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Democratic Stata Ticket.

FOR AUDITOII OENEKAL,

GEN. WM. McCANDLESS,
or rnii.ADELrnu.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

CAPT. JAMES II. COOPER,
or LAwnim-r- . .

S5TA full poll of tha Prmoerotic Tote will

secure tin clootion of our State ticket or large
majority.

erery Democrat remember that, and
Imnrrsa tho truth of it upon tho minds of Ui

neighbors.

State Convention. Tho proccoul

ingsof the Democratic Stnto Conven-

tion will bo found nt length on our
first pago.

'

Ohio. Tho Democratic Stato n

of Ohio assembled nt Colum-

bus, on the 2J iiist., and nominntcd

Gen. Geo. V. McCooU, of Stubonvillo,

fur Governor, on the second ballot,
over Gcn'a. Ewing and Ward. Thero
in no Jnubt of the election of Gon.

McCook in the present demoralized
condition of Radicalism in that Stato.

Convicted. Rowen, the loyal white
Congressman from South Curolina,
wan on Saturday last convictod of
bigamy jn the caso of his third wife.

TIia tviitl rmiifl nlTiit. WhhIi t n a iin nnd

is the second of threo pending cases
At the fit st trial ho succeeded in brib-

ing a negro juror and llto jury failed

to agree. In tho present caso the

jury was out but twenty minutes.
0 -

Another DErosr.n. Another loyal
Governor lias come to grief. Wo al
ludo to Governor Butler, of Nebraska,
who has been impend. cd and removed
from office by tho Radical Senate of
Vit Slato for robbing the school fund

of tho Stale of 817,000, together with
a number of other dirty trick. Hob
den, of North Carolina, was No. 1,

Butler in No. 2, nnd there iu-- at least
ono dozen moro ol that excessivo loyal
tribo of patriots lio will not receive
just dues if not similarly treated.
Those journals which defended tho
Infamies of Iloldon w ill of course su:-tai-

Butler's rascalities, too.

"Till! GoVKnSMK.NT" ScATTERF.n.

Gon. Grant and his family removed to
Long Branch, on thu Jersey coast,
last week, where fast horses, fast men

and fast women do most congregate
during tho summer. Gen. Dent, his
brother-in-law- , Gun. Babcock, tho boss

of the St. Domingo ring, and a young
man named Douglass, (whether a Son

of tho negro of that namo or of the
whito "littlo giiint" of former days, we

know not,) arc "running tho niachino"
at Washington, during tho nbscuco of
the parent "government." As u Re-

publican Congressional Conference in

this District on io exclaimed, what a
"farce of a government" we have

. Trl'TUIT'i.. Tho New York Trib-

une says that "a political parly j
fairly responsible for tho character of
its fenders." This, of course, nwkt--

the Radical party accountable for
Butler, llu won, Whiitemoro, Zuch.
Chandler and tho rest of tho leaders.
If Greeley had not been in Texas, that
statoinenl would not havo appeared
in tho Tribune, lie knows too much
About farming for that.

A QnrsTioN in Proportion : If it
required the Radical majority in the
Inst llouso of Representatives to sit
eighty-nin- e days before they could act
on tho subject of apportioning the
Stale forSenutorsnnd Representatives
in tho Slate Legislature, how much
time will bo consumed by a Radical
majority in tho next House in making
up their mind to proceed to tho

of a bill apportioning the
Slato for (numbers of Congress 7

Not Married. Mrs. Lincoln re-

turned to this country tho other day.
She is still clad in mourning, but looks
well. She hns been abroad with her
son Thaddeiis for n bout two and a hull'
years. Thaddeus Lincoln was at
school eighteen months in Frankfort,
(ieiniany, and for three months in
London. Mrs. Lincoln spelt last
evening nt tho Kverelt house. In n

day or two who will go lo Chicago wilh
her son, who will tiuisli his education
in this country.

Unitkd Statks Courts. Tho June
Term of the Circuit and District
Courts of the United Slates, lor tho
Wcslern District of Pennsylvania, will
commence upon Monday, llio 1!lth of

Juno, in tho city of Willintnspfirl, and
uontinno for several weeks. It will
Ve an important session ns thero is a

largo amount of business on tho
nnd must receive attention.

Judges McOnndlesi nnd McKennan,
will bo present, and preside on tho
occasion. W'illiamspnrt Fun.

"Loyal" Ilt'Mnins. Tho Senato-
rial farce regarding the purchase of a
copy of tho J renly, by Jrilnine cor-

respondents, ended with tho session
on Saturday Inst. Tliccorrespotidcnts
bad been kept In durance vile (good
rooms nnd accommodations in tho
Capitol liuiblim.') wilh a promise to
bo continued Hero until tho awful
time when they shouM fit which of
)ho Senators sold tlir-i- the Treaty.
Tint tho Setiulo adjourned Saturday,
when they let tho correspondents go
It was till n farce. It was all the time
known who did tho selling, ind there-forr-

they aid not wish nor expect
to bring forth tho guilty parly. This
is a sort of habit w ith I'cpuhlicnu.

Since tho "Diu.-- h took Holland"
tliero has been no triumph like that
of pie Fioncli capturing Fai'l.e..

Tht ihrtliatnt't Son.
A correspondent of the New York

Sun gives a detailed account of the
doings at tho Academy at West Point,
and concludes with the following start
ling announcement I

'Disciplino has becomo relaxed at
West Point, and President Grant is

responsible for it, for first obtaining
tho appointment of an inefficient Su-

perintendent, and next for persisting
in keeping him thero to tho disgust of
all good army officers and tho great
injury of nn honored institution.
Tho fact that tho son of tho i'rosident
of tho United States was a cadot, nnd

was constantly receiving black marks
for disobedience of orders, is sufficient

reason why that caiiot of all others
should havo boon promptly punished
to tho full extent of tho regulations.
Instoud of pursuing such a course, the
Superintendent protected him, and
his father, havinir supremo power,
protected tho Superintendent. Had
young Grant been tho son of obscure
parentage, instead of being a scion ol

republican loyally, his career at the
Military Academy which had tonnin
tiled long since

It is sa'fo to say that but for the
President's unruly son, the license
which has boon allowed to prevail at
llio Academy would not have oxistcd.
Tho President, urged by leading mili-

tary men, has recently been induced
to make a chungo of Superintendents.
To blind the eyes of tho dear public,
an announcement was sent to the
country ten days ago, through the
press, Unit Col. Pilclier is relieved
from duty as Superintendent of the
Military Academy nt West Point, and
that Gen. Ruger will succeed him.

The samo dear public no doubt thinks
Pitcher is out and Ruger is in Such
is not tho fact. Tho order does not
tako effect until tho first day of next
September. This is to enable. Cadet
(Irant to be graduated and receive his di-

ploma, n under no other Superinten-
dent but Pitcher, who is ono ol Grant's
pots, could such a cadet have been ro-

tated at tho academy as long as ho has.
ONE MOIIK FACT.

Gen. Buchanan was Colonel of tho
First Infantry, U. S. A. Col. Pitcher
was a supernumerary officer.

boro tin unblemished record
and u snolless reputation, lia was
physically qualified to perform all of
ins Unties, ine nisi organization in
tho ormy was authorized by a. special
net of Congress, requiring, that all
supernumerary officers bo mustered
out of service Grant recollecting
that Buchanan in the performance oi
his duty, years belbro the rebellion,
was tho cause nt shoving him (ijcant;
from tho nrmv, resolved to bu reveng
ed, and at tho samo time, save Pitcher.
Buchanan was lorceil to leavo his
regiment in order thai im. i ncner.
an officer physically unniulilicd to
perform active duly might bo retained

T.'ic lladtral ihulrmau.
After two weeks of pretended do

liberation over I ho caso, tho Uadiial
candidates havo selected Hiihsell

of Allegheny county, for Chair
man of the Slato Central Committee
This appointment might havo been
niado on thcd - when the Convention
mliotinied. lor it was as liilly deter
nnc.cd on us tlio nomination oi j'ocuir
Slanlon himself. To mnko ltussell
Krrclt chaii'man was parted tho pro.

grainmo of the Treasury rir.g to which
ho belongs. When tho proposition
was niado that the t.'olivenlion should
chooso tho thairinan, tho ac'ivo op
opposilion of Krrett showed tlu per-

sonal interest l.o had in iis deiermin-ution- .

It did not servo the purptisos
of tho Qiiay Mackey ring to permit
tho Convention to choose Strung, or
Ketchitin, or Forney. They wanted
a chairman of their own creation who
is familiar with nil their plans to
plunder tho people of the Common-
wealth. Strang would not do

there aro siifp'c ns of his fideli-

ty to the chief ol the unci

Forney, notwithstanding tho truce
that has been palcted up between
Cameron and himself, was not alto-

gether to bo trusted. Tho faction
wanted a cliaiinau whoso suhservency
to Cameron could not be doubted, and
they huvc found him in llussull Krrett.
A moro malignant uud bmd uiouthc--

enemy of Governor Curtin and bis
friends does not exh-- t in Pennsylvania.
If tho nomination of Doctor Slanlon
for Auditor General was n triumph of
the treasury ring, tho selection of Kr-

rett is a delibera'.o insult lo every
friend ol Governor Curtin in tlio Com-

monwealth. Patriot.

Lkoal Music Tho Erie Observer
says: Last week llio Grand Jury of
tho Lulled blates Court, silting in

Kochester, presented to tho Court a
series of resolutions condemning in
positive language tho persecutions
practiced under Federal laws, such us
wo havo hail occasion to rebulto more
II. an once. Tho followingclauso from
their report tils some cases near al
homo uh well us if it bad been w ritten
expressly for that object. We trusl
llio resolutions will not escupo tho ut
tention of Mr. United States Prosecut-
ing Attorney Swoopo. Say the jurors :

"Wo huvo had presented for our
action cpiito too nutnv flimsy, merely
technical violations of tho law, where
if tho authorities that sent ihem before
us are held lo their ruling, nt the
great, day of reckoning, wo fear they
would bo shorn of their power for the
abiiso id' it. Tho people wish to look
up to the) government lor protection
uud not fur prosecution. Wo prefer
to believo our fellow men aro belter,
rather than worse, than they aro,
u liilo wo hnvo endeavored to liud out
in tho cases bcloro us just what they
wcro."

A Nkw Dki'arture. Tho Pitts-
burgh VW says: Wo havo just learn-
ed of nn underground movement
among leading men, to bring forward
tho namo of Col. Thomas A. Syotl. for
tho Presidency. This would certainly
create u stir among thoso who have
been in training lor that place, nnd
in (I ii co in many quarters a diversion
in (ho siln.ition. Ho is immensely
popular in Pennsylvania nnd has run-
ning arrnngmchts in all tho principal
Stales. He has bruins enough t.nd to
sparo for the posilion, rich cnmigfi to
do without presents, and no hrolhers-in-la-

to provido for. Instead of
loafing around stable" nt watering
places, examining tho hoofs of horses,
im would bo found at nil hours nt his
post, endeavoring to lighten tho bur
dens of tho people, nnd resloro a

government. We shall
await wilh somo interest tho full de-

velopment of tho present movement,
and if ablo to get at tho bottom of it,
will mnko a note.

A Western editor, who doscn't know
as much about firming ns Greeley, sug
gesis thai for garden-making- , a cast
iron bark, wilh a bingo in it, would
oe an improvement on tho spniul col
umn now io gio,

Another ffie Disaster.
Another terrible disaster has occur-

red in the mining regions, In West
Pillston, Luzerne county, by which
between twenty and twenty-fiv- e
livos have hcen sacrificed. The
hoisting apparatus cnught fit'o on Sut-urd- y

lust through friction, and thirty-eigh- t

men were led in tho mines.
Through the extraordinary exertions
of tho pooplo the firo was finally so
subdued as to get tho men out, eigh-

teen of whom were dead when discov
ered, and four aro sinco reported as
having died.

This mine is owned, it is stated, by
tho Lehigh Valley Railroad, and is
leased to Bluke Si LO. ot Jov lork.
A law recently passed in rclerenco to
mining provides tor an additional shaft
for ingrosB and egress, but it appears of
to huvo been altogether uogloctud in
this mino, and as a consoqtieneo wo
hud thin painful result. As tho lutv or
provides a penalty, it is to be hoped
that duo investigation will bo had and
nn example, made of thoso found guilty,
such as will Hcuire compliance Willi
the law thero and clseu hero. 1 lie in-

terest ol Immunity nnd tho majesty of
the law call nloud lor close investiga-
tion and sovcre punishment. A spe
cial dispatch from Piltson says : ' Tho
Cormiers Jury in tho caso ot tho re
cent disastcrat tho West Pittstonmino,
worked by lllako k Co., rendorod n
verdict the 31st . After detailing the
facts of tho caso, the jury declare that
tho miners met thoir death lrom im-

proper ventilation of tho mino. That
when tho ureiikcr toon tiro mere was
no means of supplying tho men with
fresh uir, and that means of ventila-
tion wcro not such as aro required by
tho act of March 30, 1870. Tho jury
furthermore find thero was negligence
on tho pnrt of tho employees of tho
Company in not keeping portions ot
tho machinery properly oiled : and
further, that the Company htm em
ployed, on tho duy ot tho accident,
greater number of men than tho act
referred to warrants. 1 lio verdict
finds further, that Thos. W. Williams,
inspector ol tho mines, knew of those
relations of law, but did not prolcst.
and that bo failed in his duly in not
applying to tho Courts for an uijuno
lion itgnitit the operators.

The Ureal Hu-Hlu- .t Tel.
Greeley in Texas!!! How did bo

manage to get thero f How did he
cluro attempt to go there? Wiis he
not afraid of the great Ku Klux at the
W'hilo House T His being in Texas is
airatnst tho oroirrnmmo ol his parly.
and will prove iheir clamor nod his
own a tissue of falsehoods. Will bo
ever get back lo poor, miserable. Dent
oeratio Now York in palely? Thai
old gray coat may yot bo bored by
bullets, ns its wearer will boro the
Texaos with ogricultnro before ho
gels through with them. Ho must be
killed by a Ku Klux, or all that the
editor announced in his paper will go
for nothing He is llio very man of
u 11 others whom a Southern Ku Klux-
er would go for. Ho is tho Christian
Clnnco with tho smilo so "child like
nnd bland," and yet bis sleeves have
been stocked with cards to beat the
gaino of Southern pacification and re-

union. If such as he escapes, who
cannot travel unharmed in that ter-
rific legion 7 When the gentle fur- -

mcr gels back and inhales once more
tho sweet ordor of his turnip-tops-

will ho in'l demand a withdrawal of
the Ku Klux bill, or will bo o nn w ilh
llio plan of his party to mako Grant a
military despot f Will it bo worth
while to pauso for tho reply? 1'om-erotj'-

Democrat.

' Not a St a m.it Govkiinoii. Gover-
nor Caldwell, of 'orlh Carolina, re-

cently published a card in thcl'aleigh
Telegram, in which ho denounced Mr.

Joseph Turner, editor of the & ntinet,
nsa liar, and used oilier langnago cal
culated lo harrow up tho feelings of
llio latter gentleman. Mr. 1 inner at
onco demanded satisfaction and went
lo South Carolina, accompanied by
Kx Governor Vunco nnd other friends,
to await tho appearance of tho chal-
lenged official. This nction caused a

decided chango in tho Governor's
views regarding Mr. Turner's charac
ter for truth and veracity, uud ulso
hud tho effect of convincing him that
it was undignified in so high a func-tinnnr-

to publish such nhusivo words.
So ho hastened to repair his fault
by giving to tho public another card
in which ho upologir.ed for using the
insulting expressions continued in the
first ono. It is pleasant to soo men
frankly acknowledge their errors
when they aro convinced (hereof.
Thoro is, however, but lit' lo virtue in

"repairing a wrong" when brought
about by "pistols unci coffee for two."
Vet, if the Governor feels good, tho
editor of tho Sentinel has no right to

env' his feelings.

The Rkal Tkst. Tho ninth reso-
lution of tho Uepiiblican State Con-

vention is to the effect
"Tlmt the ndminisfrnlion of I'rcnidrnl Grant

liieele tin! (till Rpraval, ' and thnl hie
actl "point to him an tho honored

leader of our party now, an t the proper ataitdarj-hrarr-

of the Itopuhlioan parly in ls;2."
Tho Pittsburgh Vf has it, "upon

good authority, that tho attempt was
niado in the secret caucus where the
platform was fixed tip, lo insert a res-

olution approving tlio Snn Domingo
sehemo and the forco bill, but it Was
cb lea ted upon tho plea that to do so
would lose the Mute ol I ein Ivunlu
hv fill v thousand majority." 1 1 makes
lilllw difference, though, that these
schemes wcro omitted by title, when
we havo in the resolution mlopted,
"the full nppmval" of both of them.
"Full approval" of tho Administration
means endorsement of Ihe San Do-

mingo job and tho forco bill outrage,
ns clearly nnd explicitly as if it were
so said in precise words. If tho out-

spoken commendation of thoso pro
jects would "loso tho Stato of Penn
sylvania to the Kepublieiins ly tilty
thousand majority," what is lo pro-ven- t

the same result when we bare
hero their "full approval" of thorn in
black ai d w hile r

TicKKTK. J ho Mt'W York Sun, u

KoptiltUrnn paper, fli9 nt its mant-Iiimk-

tlio fulwin tti krt;
'For I'rrnidfnt,

WilLIAMH. Otl'ilStlK K, of t)liir.
Fur Virc I'renidi-nf-

Jon Qi tsn r AnAtta. of Mn."
At (;r(H'Hbt( k nnd AJhiiih arc Ixiih

Dctnoonita, lliM norvcH to hIkiw 1 hi I

tlio no cnltftl llcpiililiciiii ptu ly Im. run
out of nmicriiilH fa a iiuliouul litkct.
'J ho Sun al-- o iKiininnli--

"The Offirc bolder'i rnndidulc,
1'ari ran H. i iiait,"

prostiinol to liuiti Jong I.rnncti.
New Jeinov.

,
lilt) IHwllHS III loniiayiVUIIIIl w Sill

no Artful lio.lircr in tho Amlilor (it-n-- l

oral's ofllco lu tlo tlio work fur llio Kit- -

(tin tif tho Sinto iiriiitiii(f tilllfo. (ics.
M'Cantllcss, If oivrlorl, will seo lliul:
Ihcroisno climtioiiy in tho f: 76 4:1--

Kill pvr volti.no lo t.o hIIuwcJ t.y ibel
Stm! for Dstos' llislor. ,

I

School Hook l.awr
The bill to prevent the froqnent

changes in school books became a law,
a copy of which wo give bolow. This
bill, we believo, will givo gencru) sat-

isfaction. Tho frequent changes .in
school books have bcon an annoyance
and an expense of which tho pooplc

have loudly complained, and this law

is in response to an Tool, to
inir that there was some reform needed

in this mnttor. It has beon roughly
estimated that during tho last ton
voars tiie people huvo paid, really! beon

taxed, to tho amount of two millions

nnd a half dollars. Tho nmonnt so
spent has certainly been largo without

i . i .".!... ti, r.. ...
Corresponuing uuiiutiio. iuii.uw

nir is t ho law ns re poricu :

Section 1. x uiu nercaiter mo uonru
directors of liny district, tho con

trollers in cities and boroughs or any
school superintendent, shall not order

direct or mnko any change in the
school books or series of text bonks
used in any school under his or tbuir
siinonntendotico, direction or control
moro than oneo in every porioa oi
threo years, and any luwn or parts of
luws inconsistent herewith bo nnd the
samo aro hereby repealed.

Sec. i. Any school director, con
(roller or superintendent who shall
violate tho provisions of ibis act shall
bo deemed guilty ol a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof shut! be
son'lenccd by tho court to pay a fine
not exceeding two hundred dollars
and bo deprived of his officio. v

"Tim GoVKUNMKNT." President
Grant does not propose lo havo Con-

gress interfero with his management
of his family, oven when ono of the
unruly members is in a public posi-

lion. It will bo rcmombc.'cd that
during tho lait session of tho I ml Con-

gress, tin investigation win had into
tho liotous proceedings and lynching
afl'.iir ut West Point," in which the
President's son was tho ring lender.
Tho comniittco niado n report to the
llouso and recommended tho Wur
Department to take action by appoint-
ing u Court of Inquiry. To this

no attention whatever has beon

paid. Tho Secretary of Wur Bays
that he has no authority to appoint
tho court, as itenn only bo dono by
order of tho President. Grant suys
tho action of Congress and Ms rccom
nicndation has no moro forco than
that of n town meeting '. Thu action
of the llouso in regard to tho West
Point troubles come too near homo to
Grant, bonco bia expression of con

tempt, given in true inonarchial slyle.

Last rriday, in Allcntown. one
John Koerner was forcibly ejected
from tho S iloon of John and
in tho act his neck was broken by
Fetter. Ho died shortly nttervvurdi
Hut a lew days beforo bo bad sent
money to Germany to pay the fair of
his wil'o and children who aio now on
tho way, littlo knowing w bat alilitlion
awaits them here.

A (icsERoi; Mf HUMOR,. fioorgo
Wnlcnlt, who killed a snldicrut Frank-fori- ,

Kentucky, and for whoso arrest
Governor Jicslio ollered $.HU reward,
hud himself arrested by a friond, w ho
drew llio reward and gave il to Wal-cott- ,

and Walcoll immediately gve
the money to the widow ot his victim.
Ho was drunk when the killing oc-

curred.

Tlio President hns appointed the
osnal number of owlets at largo to
West Point, excluding the son of the
lute (ion. Thomas Francis Menghcr,
whose selection wns asked for, through
their representatives, by the whoio
Irish American population oflhc coun-

try, without distinction of party.
"So Irish need apply 1"

It is now well understood that the
"Iting," which controls General (irnnl
and shapes llio course of his adminis-
tration, is composed of Senator Cam-

eron, .Senator Morton, nnd General
Puller. What can bo expected from
such a corrupt combination f

Hiss Li.zio Iloynton, who had been
going around tlio country lecturing
against the horrible men, is to bo mar-
ried to ono of them in October. That's
unfair. Anna Dickinson has been On
tho war-pat- longer than Lizzie, and
hasn't got a bi lo yet.

JUiv drrrtijsrmcnt .1

Ou Wertaosday, June 7lli, 1371.

Mns. T. E.. WATSON--

Wilt return fiom HhiUdelphia with an rnt.rely

new and an'ottmiuL af MLI.l.INKUY

I)UESS and VARIETY (I0U.

Tlicie CJiuJn will f.ir fuipata any Uootln of the

acafon ftr al le and quality, being iKian

R!ii'iciAi.t t hj mjuclf fioin the lercfl and moM

farhionalde houaca on Chcitnut anJ Arch

and will he the lut atvlre for the nnmmrr.

Hring bought low for efh, I can ('pply the

trade at (rrrntly rnlurrd rate.

t Mm. WATSON.

Ki:T ll'IOK I. (INT. The iintlnniirnrd1( hta Hockrt Hoolt on Hiturdnr, thn 27th
oi May, eomcwli'Te Ik twrrn .T m Itwiti'a ami
Mileliel Kliofie's. In llti-r- township, eont.iiuiiic
trii or Iw.'liP tlollnrfi. 1 he flndor will he fuilnldy
rewitrdtd I t hnving 11 with W. Ktevor, Knp

Juttn 7i I .It, JAt OJI KltlSi:.

W.i I'TIUX'M NOTIC I. Whrreaa ?.et1 ten ifntatiii-iitar- on tin cut .tie of UK UK' ('A
llu I TK V F, d- - .'M. late of !lUtn tn., Cleurfichl
Vn Pa., time he-- erinled In the undoriljnrit,nnl
all pereorii IndrMrd to enid ettate aro irqueel.
ed t,. nake .avmri,t, and thnne hnvint;
i'Iiikd anin-- t the enmo will .rrtnt thorn, duly
Blltluiitii-atrd- for lettlctnetit.

Al A It V WHITMAN,
June 7, 1TI U Kxoriitrix.

I MMTR AIM I H NtH U i:..Not iceVim privm (hut t ttnm of ailti,itii.traitin
n Ihe rU(n of JflMN TltOY, deri a.-- l, lal

of lirafor towtmlitp, CNmiirld county, Tenna.,
ha viin hern duly granted to the a'l
(Tfoina indvhte to rnil catiite n ill i1rne make
pivment, and thne hnvinff elalnit or demand
will present them properlr anlhetitiratrl for

iit. hlANNAH J HOY,
Juno 7, I tl r.tp J Adm nifttraii i

oliec lo Creditors!
determined to quit the tnr:e uililr

HAVINll iu kailliau,, notice i, hereby f(iren
to ell pcr.one knowing llicm.i'hoa indehtril to
me. cither by Imik BT'i'int nr nete, In matte

aeltlcment, an I am deeiniu, to ejneo an
piy ho.ino. as aoen a pnMible. sly enlin itm-l-

if elnre gnn.le, enii,i.tliig of etcrything u'unll.r
kojit in a OHntry store, will be difpoeed of at
onat, either at wholesale or relail.

W.B.PANKKY.
Karthau., June 7, 1TI !.

Mill HAI.r-- W hile Lead, Zinc, P.inl, Mn- -

.is ee.-- nil, r iirpentitift, VarntHh.-- of all kimll,
Colors in till and lire aint. Yarnihh ll,.he

mar Iia htswii k ihwin.
: '..',.Z'. ,'.ZZ 7T1M.L AND EXAMINE tha KEW tiooUS

,t
t.s Fri.I.KKTOX s.

I l"K,,' A"u ',:N1 ' "A

4. p. H. I UUEHTOJCI.

gtw flvrrtlscmtutj.

MARBLE AM) ST0XE YARD!

Mrs. S. S. LIDDELL, pn
in

Uavlnf angsjed la tha Marbln bullness, desires

Inform her friends and the publlo that aha baa

now and will kotp constantly on hand a large snd

wclleolooted .took of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

M.Ultll.B, aud la prepared to furniih to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLK TOMRS,

; MONUMENTS,

Curlii and Toila for Cemetery Lots, Window

Sills and Capa, alio,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WA9II STAND

TOl'S, o., do.

fee. Yard on Reed itrect, nenr the R, R. Prpot,
Cltarlttld, I'a. J. 7,7 I

$300 Itewnrd!
milK COMMISSIONERS of Clearfield county

I offur the r.lme reward for the arreet and aule
deliver? in th" of the aloreeaid wjuncr ol

JAMKS JOHNSON, llu ie about 28 veare old.
Bve IVet nine or tn inohee iu height, low furbead,
brown, dirly looking hair, one blue and ooe grey
eve. thin face, durk ouniulrlion, big llpi. near
aeroie upper lip, anl lis! one nuger eui on lue
risht band next indoi nnrnr. Said Juhneon nae
been liviug near Cilcnn Hope, thia county fi

aouto time paal.
p. II. mis r r i

DAVID UUCK,
Mvy 20, 1871. Coiumtriionera.

LA KG EM T POMST
KNOCKS THR PEHSIMM0N3,

IN Cil.F.N IIOPE1

Jamea M. Dlcary A Co. keep foraale Ihe cheap
eat Olaaa-War- and the belt Tea in lh county.

lteit Silrer Drip at $1 2

Kent lie Hive rlyrup at I 00

lteit No. 1 Byrup al ti
WANTBD.

i.OOO pound! Wool and &0,0e0 Shiuglel,
for which the higheit prire will le (aid liy

JAMKS M. DICKKY A CO.

Clen Hope, May

TIN! TIKIT
STOVE8I STOVES 1 UTOVFJtl

WAPLF & IIAKTMAN
Dciirs to Inform tit eitinn of OsreoU nd

Din public generally, tli.tt Ihej tune juit mwivetl
nrztt ml m lend id forimeiit of Ktnvr, lluiif- -

h.iM linnlwitr mud Stumped od Japanned
Wttrct of all kintti. Ali Ihut we mutiptsvctur
tnil Itpcn cnnHnnlly on bfttvl ft full aortmt-ti- t of
Tinmen ' Wirn, which w will dispute of t
cither wholenale or rtit, to rait pur.'b&ri.

KonADg, tiuutiojE, .tnirinjr nd all kindf of
Job h or done to onier ami wnn (jtijuien

Hlrirt attention paid ordrriDg ftrtit-k- i for par
Vim drjirinir It.

Coniiuniera will find It to tbelr dvanta.j?e to
tmrcbfuo from ut. Our lock and pricnwill cat
Iffy yitu (hat we dn aill ruod warn at

nriPM thnt plraa the
You will liud on t urtio itrcet, nearly op

ponte tbe tc) .

Oict-ol- Mill. I'a.. Ma 10, IHTI If

To Tax-Paye- rs I

TX arrordan' with an Ant of tho At

X ftmlly of Ihifl Cunimotiwcnlth. apprni ed the
Sd day of M.ireh. A 11. IHTO, to tlx

collvciion of tsrn In the o oi.ty of llrnrftr-ld-

nutiro ia thrrofore herel.y (jir-- i) to tlie taxpayer
milling tn Ihe dictrirU Ik1iiw Darned, that the
CountT Treasurer, la awurtliinrn with the erouud
eetion of laid Aft, wilt ftltend wt Ihe place of

h'Ulinjt the bortmith and townnhip eleottoni on
iI.r r.ih.wtnc named durt". fur the iUTtoe of re- -

cririitg th (Viuotr and Stnte taxes a: d Militia
Fine aeei for MerrnanTK ann oinrra
who owe a rotate Liix qie will pirate bear in miud
that thry are due too :

Fur llunton, Monday, June t PJth.

Yt l'ui'n. Tu'fdy, June 20c It.

For Itriide. We.ldff.lnT. June '2t.
ThurwJay.'nt Wat l.ihrrty,)Juno 22,

" Fridnr, (at Troutville,) Juno 2 VI,

For II tn. Raiurdttv. June 24th.
For Wuodwurd, at Thnmn llendc runn'n, Mon'fay,

June 2flih, fnm a. tn. to 12. and at ruwj
vtlle from 2 p. tn. to d p. m.

Fur t'iulich, Tui'uday. June 27th.
For WedneinlaT, June 2Bth.
Fnr Jordan, Thurnd ty, Jane 2'Jth.
for F'rttuion, Friday, June .'U'tlu

Fr Knot. Saturday, July lit.
For New Vnliiiitou, Tnei-dii- July 4th.
For t'hi'Ht, Wedn"d tv, Julv .'ith.

Fur Iturmido. 'Jburfdar. Ju'y 6th, at alceiton
h oune.

Fur Hurnnidc, Friday, July 7th, at Hum side.
For Hell, tSaturd.iy, Ju'y Hth. at II. M..batTe'r
For Lumber ( itr, TiH day, July I lib.
For iVnn, WtilnridjiT, July 1'Jtl).

For ItradfrJ, Friday July Uib.
1'artlei ran aim pnv tliir taiea at Ihe TreMu

rer tiluce nt any tune ttom tin . t p
on all tat a paid "n and pear io tie to (he dn
deaignaied there will ! a reduction of five r

eent. Alter the let of bve per eont
will tie, added, which maUi ten per cent,
prompt pat mtaU

LKVER FLKt.Al..
Trca-urr- r OiTice, Trearurer,

Clearfield, i'a., May 24, 1371. j

1S71. 1H71

FOIt TIIK

SPRING CAMPAIGN

HUMES THAT ARE FACTS!

REED BROTHERS'

Dry tiooda. Notion, Trimming Millluerr
Kinporluui.

CI.EARPIKI.I), PENN'A.

Tho only eiolueive Dry Good, Store in the county.

Study Your Interest I

Buy Where You Can the Cheapest I

PR Y GOODS:
Heavy and fin It row n Mn)ina, lilenehed .

eilra wiie Brown nnd Itlnrhed Hheotinirfi,
Pillow t'aeina;, Tirktnra Hichory Ktripe, leniina,
Hlon Cotlnnmlffi, Chm irnrrri, FlmnostU,
I'lhttJi, I'flninra, JVpralen, l,Hwnn, (Irena'lirtea,
llt'rnnniea, Hmnnier Silk, JnpnneM Filk, RlrV'k
Silk, very ?", l.tA tfr yanl. The hove
nrn new, frcl, (rooifn, and hnre only to be prieed
to know of their remark Me oheapiieaa.

II O S I R l Y :

U.lirV plnln and rihhed Hoee, l.'r. tol.?.S
per mir, thililrrn'a (.lain and fancy Cottnn llnne,
tieni'a Urown nnd Illne Mixed Hone, HoperMont
and Horror fine Tliilllh Hnrnlnr Male II'e, Pnl
hns: if .in and l.inlo Thread I.mllr', Minfm',
t'hiltlron'a. IJent'i and Hnya' In. lia tlauat and
Little Thrend rndrrwure.

Mrn'a and CWMrtVa Ttctlln,
Thrrft-- and Stlk (lli.Tfu. CliiMren". Kid r.h.vra,
l.ndirV Kidtjlovea, nil rolnm, (M 75 nnd

2. tin per pair. (irnl Ktd (llovaa, nil coliir, Lile
Thread and lit rlln tlhu ea.

WHIT K (I 0 ODSt
Piqiirn, rhdecfl at y let fn Slripre, l"iiirn, Cor1n

rtnd.iilin Kmihn, 20 to flflo pcryurd; Jnonnrta,
NiinuM'k", Vielorin l.nwn. Hwimi Mull, whle and
nidored Tntlelnn, Tnjta t'hn-k-- Nit,
rurtn.n N. t, 40, .r.U nnd At) rcnta and l.00 yvi

r ; Twlea nnd T.mlin,!, pr- - m-- l Cltu hed
Tiiltle ntnatka, Niiiikina, tjinli.i, Ac.

Knglidh Cro-h- KlfT nffa, Irnrtcrint Ktuhmid
ery, Hrgitered Kmhroiilcry, Viilmcia lafe.

l.uee, KrilMntt, Alexundria Frltlinff.
1lr.mt.0Ht r.ilinft, Innlinsf. Mpijle and Alweva
KraHy Itnfllinic. Herrnlri Urald, Aynr lrn.l.
Hair Ki'a, II luck ami Drown Hwitehet. Chiuninii,
Iltittnna of eiery deacrltlun, Klorvo Uatluua, do.

F A N C Y GOODS:
I.ai-- rotlur", I.inen Totlan and CurTu, Vnder.

rhttni-et- hirt'n, Tii-f- and Ho wo.
Hiiibnn and Millinery Uoodn, Trimnti-- Mats and
Kotinett, 4.. Ac

will p'eaae nit thia their at tan
tton. Time and inonry will ba tared.

It em r Oiler Ihe plaeo :

RKKD jmOTUKKR. -

myir Market it ect, (loa f.eld, Pn.

"I LANK C OXSTAHLri" Af,EfJ T0H
) tali at thil Boa,

. grat ?stat for tr.

8 AM; IJjH
Valuable Hotelin Wallacetonl

A rnrwe and aoinniodiooe Tavern Stand aituate

trio corner of ClMrtalil and Hnughiuan etreeta
Hen il!eti'of Wallaoeton. The buildins li

i.ll feet in flu, wun goim iiaDimg ni-"-'- i w

the premieeer The llouee hei fair eliare of the

publM patronage and will be rold on moderate
turwie. For further information applj to the

redding oo the premiiel. ,.,.,
JUij ono. n. iiwiiwuo.

Valuable Crist Mill For Sale!

1MB underlined oflere For Pale a Oriel Mill,
I Ilwrllini Home and Store Home, eituale in
..,' Millnorl. t'leartield oounty, Fa. Tho Mill ia

in n.l (mmliiinn. hneinr been repaired and put

in tiorllent order within the latt year, and hsi a
zood paring-- euitom. It il liluntad in one of the
beet - aeetiona of the eounlr, which
decidedly iucreair-- it value. The I)wellini
II. man ami Sture itoom are aiio in rood order.

Together with tba above propeily will bt aold
about

00 ACHES Or LAND,

partly cleared and balance in Timber Land.

tanTerma made known on anplieatlon to too
underlie; ned at New Millport F. 0.

Mayll-ai- joua rua.

Houses and Lots For Sale!
.ill aril a well imnrorMl Ilouae anil Lot, llta
atrd on liwuat atreet, beiwt-t-- Third and

Kuurth; and a large wall fluiihrd nrw liuuwaml
two Luta, liluatrd on tha anulh ml eornrr of
l.ocuil and Fuorlh ilrorla. ror irrmi and oonill- -

tiona amir lo juil.n n. biiluahi
Clearfield Hay KU', Zm.

) II I V A T I! A L F.

or

Valuable Real Estate 1

Tlia aulncriticr will offer at nrivale aalr, on

na.un.l.l. tcrnia, tba lollowins Krai Ealata, alla- -

alo in Murrin townaliip. Clearfield eounlr, Pa.,
eonlaimnj; 1IM II HI.II and allowance, ana
liarm tlierron erected a plana lluuie,

,'i'el, frame Karo, 6O160 frel, and all Iba
other outbuilding, all in god order
and repair. Ten aerea of an Orchard of tha
choice, t varieliea 'if fruit A Knrinf
at Ihe home and a Well at the baro. One hun-

dred of it ia underlaid with a rein of the
heM qualitr of Coal, lis feirl and leren inchea in
thicliiieaa, open tu iniiiectlon at any time.

tl-F- ur further infurination imiuire of tha tub- -

criucr at bia rcaidenca in Morri, town. hip.
DAM LI. BEAM,

Eylertown T. 0. 4:i:3mJ Agent of Ueo. Ueam.

"yr.ST VIRGINIA

Timber and Coal Lands
FOR 8ALSI

The fallowing tract, of Timber and CoM Land,
are ollered for Bale : Una tract of 1 7. DUO arm,
lying on theKlk Kiver. in Weh.ler eountyi three
tract, lyinif on the Mine rirer in Uraitoo county,
two of' ,UU0 aerea each and one of 1,01.0 aore. ;

and oue tract eonuiuiiig H,M0 acre., Ivinr on the
Oauley Itivcr, in lchola, county, iuelillea to

tlie.e lau I, are tierfect.
Any Iniurraation ooncerning ttirae lanilicen M

had by ad Ireoing U. n. rur.UAl,,
March 171-tr- . I'lnlipsuurg, I'a

Farm for Sale !

"CONTAINING U ACRKS, in a food elate of

J cultirollon, aiiuaicu in riae lownanip, ti'ir- -

county. Fa., ahout eighty rod from Lopnn a

Klourine; Mill, on tbe turnpike leading from
to ticaitit Id. llavinr a story and a hall

holme, aUldo and out hnildinjc therm. n. There
ia alo a g'Hid 'pfinf and a young orchard on the
prrmiaca. Any perron dcitrine; a nice little home

will find thia a very dcairu.!)lj location.
For further particular- - in a utre of Rachel Cald-

well, 00 the prtttiiee, or addre-- e

1, . r vr.Minu,
J4rrh 20 If. Curwenaville, I'a.

ftlOfflif.5,

Taxes & High Prices Repealed!

A NEW START!

CHEAT RKKITTION OP PRICG3 tk GREAT
ATTRACTIONS, at

HARTSOCK Sl GOODWIN'S,
Cl'UWENSYILLK, PA.,

Catmd ly the opening of 1 new lot of

SPRIXO & SUMMER GOODS!

W tike plcapure In infunnlun our eld at Well

nt iirv cuili'inera, and the iuliie ftrnrrnlly, that
we hve relmitel from the with a In rye and
welt at'Uoted ituck of (fiod.

We call e'pcetal attention to our aleant
afortmnt of Hilka nnd DreM (JooJa, in avtry

variety. tatitiierr. Cottonadcp( Jeana
nnd Sheetinga, and every rariety

of I'ouieatio lry flood,
at prierg to iuit

the titnoi.
t.tidiea' and boea A (Iuit era

in rndlftt raru-ty- Cat) andexaminethem. Alio,
Mrn'a and Hva' Itoots and hhoet, of

every kind and price, .lata and
Copt in erery 1jlc,

Hoop Ski:t,
Fkch-lu- and tlhue fitilnjr Corta, Ho- -

aiery and ttlovrt, Pket Cutlery of tha II eat
liiigliuli mnko, Perfumery and

iN'uliun ol all kinda.

tirtorrntKs,
yi kenswark, i?ALT,

ItAkDWARE, PAIN'TA,

0f, Wood and Willow Ware, Drnjci and Patent
and In faot everything: yon want. All

of which will be told cheap for cuah or country
pro Jure.

&atuWooI and Fliort RhliiKlea Wanted!
HARTsocK a noonwiN.

CurwrnavUle, Pa., .May 21, .

SPUING GOODS!

JUST ItECKlVIXGl

KIIIT r.M.ICOKS. BPI.KNIHD ID,-- . C.tLIT i rof,, t hovka, alii,lins
I'Uul", Whito HooiU, l',.rrnlrs, Japanona Silk",
HIiK'k Milks, Kilk Illsi-- Alparas, TaMr
l.inrns, N'clrctt-cns- , Mtswl,, Hoys' I'aJaiuitrci, io.

AT J. MU.KS KnATZCIl'S!

1 1 o?ii-:nv- K ni.ovw. hem pAiti.i
I 1 Kill lllot-f,- l.aeo Cjliars, llAir tSwilclius anil

I Hair Not,, t'orKf-ts- Hoop bkirta, As.

AT J. M11.K3 KIMTZKIl'S!

I) Solin, Voliet llilibotis, Ituttons, Ao.

AT 1. MII.KS KIIATT.KR'H!

nniMKi) iiATf. nninoi.T Milliocrr Oooits, Sc., 00.

AT J. MII.KS KliATZKK'S!

(JTOCK OF L.Mlirs' AMI
UNKtJI'Al.K!! an.l (liiitrrs, Moti'a
Ki anil Call lluots, Cull Hlul I. noting tiuitrrr, Aa.

AT .1. MII.KS KKATZF.R-S-

WALL HAI'KIl . In2,000.7!Oil frr Imll t'arpr',. Floor till
Clollia, Win-I- ."IiiiIa,. li.nl tVbilo tlmalto Ton
Witro, tiia.s M'arr, Talila Knirt-- anil Foiks, Ao.

AT J. MII.KS Kit AT KITS!

IKUfE TKAS, rtlKFUn. AND OTIIKR
(Irof.rloa, llriril Apolra, I'oaohca, Clierrirs,

I'runvs, Catmrd Fcaobt-s- Tooiatora, Corn, Ao.

ifff-Thr-. ahnvo, with an fmmMi.r Block of nlhor
t J i.ndi., havo lorn Imofflit nt hi lowont oah pneoa,
anil will lio uffpn-- at vrrr low mtrt.

JMrCnmn and aiaraina tbrna whollier you
bur or not.

J. M. KHAT7.FR.
(Fcru-tr-lr C. Kratirr A Son,.)

Ni-- t ilor to II. F. Ilil.-- k Co. 'a II ard nara Stars,

riinrlialil, Marth 15, IS7I If.

.loll Hil.Kt Sit ni'tltlinS and trraralI' two bor,a WAOtiN. hr
K. A. IRTIN t CO..

Cor.n.ill. Ta , Mar 14, lSTI:4t.

rery latest itrloe.
1 1 r. " rr LI.FRTOXI.

Ill H liTEIT MOTRI

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STORK,

To tbalr new building on Seoond Blrett, nearly

oppotlta tba atoro of W caret 4 Belt,,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where tbey wiU cootiiM to aupply their old and

at many new eaetomcra tu may come, wn

PURE DUUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PHARMACEUTICAL rREPASATIOSrl,

(Including all new remediea,)

Patent Medicine., Taints and Oils, fl'asa snd
Pulty. Hch'jol Book,, ftalionery, Paper,

Ae also, a full lioe of llrug-gilt- s'

Sundilea, Hair
Tunica,

Cosm.tiea, Perfomeriea, Toilet Arliclra, Bruiher,
Toilet Soaps. Pocket Book,, Ao.r nil ot

the leit o,uaiHy.

PURE WISES AXD LIQUORS,

for medical t aon.inntal purpoict only.

Pure White Lead, Colore of alt )mdf, Raw and
Bulleil Lin need (hi, Wrui.hM, Turpen-

tine, Coal Oil, Taint I Varuiali
llruahe. Flavoring

Katractl.

Coiifacllontrin, Bird Seed, Ppice, ground and
on ground, of all kinda.

SMOKERS AXD C1I EWERS
Will find our Jtock of Chewing

end Smukinr Tobacco. Iinnortcd and Do- -

niestio Cigars, SnufT nnd Fiae-cu- t to ba of the
rery bast brands tn tlia Basinet.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

All kind, of UI.iFS WAItC,

GMRDEX BKED9.

MUSICAL I.NSTIllliENTS

and Mu,ical Trimtning, of aeery rtriely.

llarinr a Tonr etnerienoe In the busine,, and
an eiteiitire and well eelected alock of medicines.
we are ennblrd to fill Phyiiotant' prcacriptlous at
the shorten nolico nod on the uott re,oi.ablr
Urms, dry nnd night.

HARTSWICK irtWIX.
Clearflel.l, Pn., Mar SI. IMI-tf- .

Ardtt-arf-
, Uinivarr, U.

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,
DIALKRI IN

II A II I W A K 13 ,
Alto, Manufacturer of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
C L E A R r I E t, n, PA.

I LOT OF SADDLKS, BRIDLES,

Harnrsa, Collnrr, ,lo., (or anla fcr

II. F. BI0LKR 4 CO,

1JALMERS PARENT UNLOAD

l( ltj Fork,, for aals fcr

II. F. BIO I.F.n CO.

0,r' PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Nailr, etc., f r sale by

II. F. 1 CO.

TUIMillNGS iSHOEJJaKNESS
Flndlnra, fi r sala J

U. F. 11KUER CO.

UNS, PISTOLS, S WORD CANES

vor sals oy

II. F. BIGLER t CO.

CTOVES. OF ALL SORTS AND

Sixes, fur sala br

II F. niGIEIl A Ct).

IRON! IKON! IRON ! IRON !

For sals kr

II. F. BIOLER i CO.

IIOlISE SHOES i HORSE SHOE

KAILS, for sala I7

II. r WUI.ER

ULLKY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And bait Manaficture, for aala by

II. F. niOI.K.R A CO.

jMIIMBLK SKEINS AND PIPE

n0E,f.,r ,ala by

II. F. niOLEU I CO

JODDER CUTTERS for sulo ty
II. F. lUni.FU A CO.

ISAAC K. STAUFFEH,

tVATtin:.s Jtuia.iiY,
148 North Pceotid Pt , eor. of Quarry,

rilll.ADKMMIIA.
An atirtmcnt of Watohea, Jewelry. Pil.er and

Plated Warw oonntHiilty on hand. Hepnirinf of
Watchcaand Jewelry promptly attendi-- to, S:ty

FURNITURE,

MATTRESS, FEATHER,

BrnniNO warerooms,
44 NOIITU TENTH ST.,

ClMoatn Ft nttrt ri: S.rln: Hf.. Sprlnr
Colp. H,riis MallrfM-s- . Hair MntlrcHrs, llwfk
Mittrea, wlrnw Mnn.ritufs, Ftntlirr Foatlnr
1M, HoUtrra and fillows, t'lmntrrnans,. Coin,
rorlnldos, Dlatiltt-ts- , iiilla. Call nnd so tba

WOVEN WlltB MATTIU5,
The bet rrer olfurrd fir saln.

K. B Our Intention U lo lira! all eimlomer" so
tbst they t ill beoiims iernianrnt tinnier, with oe,
sod orders will rronlre Ilia same nltentiorj, and
norsoni can boy Jail ss cheap as It nreaenl at tha
"""i . Marck 10, I?; I 3a

Clearfield County Bani--

fT'll K CUrld CoMi.1. BiT..
1 led Iniiltniien baa torn out

tbe aurrender of it charter, tt M "' I
Ati tie noe a - ownen hy the lLb I
will continue the Batiku.s buiinr,, I
plane, aa private ilat hen. rder ,u 'k'w.
Ol tbe 'LlearOeld Coei.ty hh li '
poopible for the debtt ol th p,t, , , '
it nui-eo- n aemana a the et,aLtM .

received and .Dtereil iaid wben
a filed lime. Pai.er dir(,untefi .. 'i I

aa Brretror. Uur periooal rtsi.
pledged fur all D out. retried fct!,Jt 1.
trans eted. A rontinnai.ee cf sh.i.. '
ronatx of the buaineee tnen of th. f I

peetiully anlie:ed Aa FrtairjtDt i. I
oncer of the late Ucarfleid Coubw (JT' I
require tbe notea of laid Itank to J J1 I
for red emotion.
JAS. T. LKO.SAKD,
WM. r UK I r. H, JA9. B. yBm, J
A. K. WK1UIIT, O. L rt. H

WM. A WALUru
Tha hualnes, of the Ilink will be nti.John M- Adam,., Eq., a, Cah,.r.

J. I- - M tfirk.
T) VT T7THT n I flATTT-r.rt-T..- ..

McGirk & perks
Buccruore to Fo,ter, Perk,, 4 r, '

Plilllpaburs;, Outre Count, "a.

XITIIKIIE all the bu.m.-.- of, I
will o tmnaneted proDii.llj ,hi '

noil fnrora.ile terms. . .J

County National Bank,

CLEAnriKi.n, pa.

THIS Bank li sow open indrM.fc.ul
I Jl A. J I

log formerly oeenpled by Leonard. fii-,,-

niHBvrona aro oreir...
JAS. B. OH A II A M, kll IIAKC Hi,
WM. A. WALLACE, WM. P"KTH
A. K. WHIlllIT, GEO. L. KED
W. M. HIUW, JAS.T.LEor,

Ittisrtllantous.

Ilo-To,viisli- Awa.,1

OBHAT EXCITK1IEM AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!

r?VFRTB0Dr trying ta get tberelm.,..
out ioto the etli

II yon want good hhoeinr dune, f te It,
If yon want yoor Fit ft ironed tigtit, uu,n
tr yon wtnt good Slill Iron,, r to (Ul

If yon want yonr wagnn irooed ia lb, bin I

atyle and workmamhip, go ta K,
Baaas makes tbe best blonip Mirki,,),

Slate, and does all kinds of BLACK-Mi-

as ebe.p na ean be doaa in the court; I
My Post (Jllce address Is Clcrfltld I

TIIUMAS Itlul
Boggl Tp., Deo. I, 18r37-,r- .

Chcnp F11 mil lire.

JOIIX GULICII
pvTSlRKS to inform bi, old frlttitiiW- -

tomere, that naTing eDlareed hit tin
in created bia faciHtlra for maoatactami, i

now prepared to make to order rarh IVm.
may be deaired, in good atyle and ( fhmr.
fur CASH. He generally bai oo b..j.K
rurnnure roomi, ft Tanea aMortment M m
gjiad fursiture, among which art

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS
Wgrdrobetand ; Centre. Pifa.h
Brrakfaat and Dinln titeLtlon T.liiti
Boon. Frcccb-pot- , Cottage,Jenoy-I,i- r i m, I

Bedtteai ; hffaa ot all kinnt,
lUt rarki, a , Roekinf trd
Chairt tntinr-'aat- , eana bottom, fir'ur.-
nun and other Chairt ; Louking UUm I

(trriition on band; anJ ntw aluiti
fretnea, whteh will ba pat in on very ruu
termi on thorteet notice. He aim kecpm,, I
or furnithea to orlert tora-nuak- , Mat- - irt
ton top Mftitretaca,

CorriNH or Every Kind
Mad to order, nnd funeral 1 sr tendfd ic 1

Hearte whenever de tired. Alvo, H a; ?t,:
dene to order. Tht aubtrriber alio mni't.1

to ret, ard hat tonttanlly on ran4. C!"
Patent Waahinjt Machine, the bet scwuul
Thtet oiinf thia marbiaa never ntfd bt ?

out clean olotbaal He aUo baa Flyar't Pi

'burn, a to per I or arucle. A u:.(
Churn never neod ba wiifcout butter

All the ahova and many other artidn an':
nlthed la cuttomert rbrap tor Caih orrsrbtn I

for approved country produce. ( htrrr, ht
Poplar, Linwood and otatr Lumber ibhi.k
Cabinet ik, Uken in iithargt fur fan::. I

tha ahop U on Mirkciol
ClearQcli, l a., and nearly oppomt tBt"t'i.'i

JOHN UlLlii
Noretnher 2t, f

READING FOR ALL!

BOOKS it-- STATIOSEnY.

Marlitl HI., rirarllrld. iat the P,itof.ol
'IMIK nndersicned bet, lists te saeoim
I Ihe eitUena of Clrnrneld and Ticinit; I

ba bss Sued up n room and ba, jnet
tbs oily with a large nmuunl of M

antler, t ooeisting in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Ewb,

Blank, Acroont nod Fa,s Book, of ,"nt I

Bcriotli.n ! Psnerand Knr, lore,. Frenrb rot"

nnd plain I'eos and l'rnn a i Hin t. 11
Piper,, Keeda, MortistM: Jurttuietil.
tlon and rromisnor note, I Y liitr and tr
nent Itrief, Legal Cap. Record Cr- ana Hii f'

bbeet, Musie tor cither riano, r:uie&r
rontunllr on band. Anrbock, or (ii'i'x
desired that I mar not hare on hand, u

ordered br first xrreet, and sold sl sUit I

nr Mtail In mit i,lnn,l. t Will l'" It

periodiral literature, euoh al Maiailaei.Jj"
parent, Ao. r. A. umh

C'learlleld May t, lr.8 tf

DAVID YOUNG,
Stone-Cutle- r nnd Stone Mwt

7 ILL etoenls all work in ki, line si

erle price, and in HK.-T--l LASJH"

Architectural Oraoentu
In ALL STYLUS, Ptona Preuirj if rr
deaeriptinn, and all kind, of niaiouvoria
Iraeled for in oroutof tbeeonnir. Aaypme
wiibinc to bara reep"etabla nson ,;rk w I

atone. ruttitiR dtne, will find it to teir irlf I
to call upon ma I would alfo liifurn tfer

lie loot 1 ean deliver any quantity or t!

slinc deired, ta 1 am the enner ol a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUAKE! I

Order, for work ean bs addreneeil to
DAVID VnrNd.

ar:i,70 1'learf.eld ft-

The Lightning Tamer.
rtiiiB un1crttf ned are ire ire n t u

I enontv fir the "North American (UItim
l.ltlllTMNt. KoltS." T ie-- e are the n.1'
rda now in nae, and are endirad by a!

icfrntifle men In the euntrv.
9 hrrehy no tiff tha citiaana of the r'1

that we will rut them up a better nd, arr
led money, than la eh at d by Ihe Uni I

Mffcnta who annnally traveraa tba eoonlj f
oarry on our iittla raa, never to return.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR
Thoie wltblnir Ilnhtlilni Rod, eredel "

their baitilir-g- need but a.ldroei u, br lertet.

rail in person. W, will pnt Ihera op ertrt
In thecotihly, nnd warrant tbem. The I; odi as

Klxlores run bo seen al any lime br eiliirl11
oor store. II F. IIIULt K A

Clearfield, March 8", I70 tl

Clearfield Nursery, i

ENCOUIIACR HOME INl'lVI;
'IMIK barln natablisl " ' ,
I serr on Ihe Tike. il.,.ul ball way

CleerPeld and r,iTwen,Tllle, I, prr snH tr f '

nieh all klnle of fill IT TH KKS, laud"' "'
dwarf.) Krerreene. I'hriibhery. Urafe l11

(looeherrlee. I. anion lllarkhcrry, M""'"'
and Rs,herer Vines. AUo, ll.erin frsb T"

Qoinee. and early eenrlel hhnbarb, tr
pronptly attrnded to. Address,

j. D. wnitiiit
eeplll iuren'i!,'J:

For Rent I

rmi. , . .1 . ......Ii. ruts4'nr. uniirreisii.il oiirr
J. lltilfK.i.d IU.'. hMI HI

tint. nil T. II. in Hell ti'Hli-hil- 1''
Iwelion fi.r A'"''', A

Uml, in tli. elMip. rtrnty ol eo'M'i J j
ei liunl in llio Milne. A. Ill, I'M or r "
ll.Miderin or th. iulisrriler.

Juai. u t nii.Mtv nur.ru.

IK.t.S TOt AM III I

11
I. ..... . I 1 . i.. a W fi n. Lli- 'i, j'-- b"" i.i.'t.- - ""ft

in win kninnlihe instiuer, go to
May .11, 1S71 If I!hl.H-- '

n ut rn a ItOtN UXIMI I"""1"
J Jut reeelrad and fur by , ,.

April 10, f. 70. 1. V. UltJl.hlt"


